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I EXTRA VIRGIN
| QLIVEI OIL
W' Regular users of the "Golden Oil" attribute their
P growing fondness for it to its satisfying, fresh, full
U flavor.

Trr a tableapoonfu) In fruit

)ui« every day after meala.

\u25a0 A. MAGNANO COMPANY
Bottle Tacoma Genoa

Wright Family Rears
Intellectual Winners

One family In Seattle hn» learned
how to ralae auper atudrnta

John It. WrUht I* valedictorian of
thla yoar'a graduating claaa at
llr%iadwM> lilkli bcluhil. I Ant year,
hi* brother Itnhert headed the arhol-
aralilp Hat. They are mum of Mi ;
ami Mia Jam<-a It. Wright. 2011,
Sixth ave,

The Wright boya ere all hoy. too. |
They don't burn midnight oil, or live 1
on prunra and milk, but they have a .
lot of fun, no to th«< tnovlea and are
Juiit like other youngatera.

Ilroadwny graduating exerrlaea 1
will b«< held at * p. m Wrdneaduy In
Mnany hall, |!nlveralty mmpua

Mary Helen Ityera will he aaluta-
torlan On th* arholarahip honor
\u25a0 oil are Jean lllaok, Iturton (lott-

ateln, Htephen Jonra. lAtirn Karr,
t let trude MoKarhern. Kdlth I'ortrr
and Marjorle Wilaon.

Five I. W. W. Sent
to State Prison

YAKIMA, June II Sentencing
five I. W W. to penitentiary terma.
Judge Oeorge It Ifolden aoJd he
would work for their release ahould
they deride to renounce I. W. W.lain,
the men are

John B. Wright

Find Weapons in
Slain Man's CabinWilliam Ferguson. I*at Itoyd and

tltoeter Cllaaon. sentenced to two to
10 yearn, and Jamra Collins and
Mark Hkonia. one to 10 years.

HAN (lATIHIKU Cai. June I».?
Responsibility for the death of John
Knox Portwood If th*re la found to
he any re»(>onslhtllty will he placed
today when the coroner's Jury com
pletna Ita Investigation.

When foreat rangers ahot Tort
wood In a nun fight Hunday after
noon they aaved the life of Mr*,

lllanihn Cole, who was threatened
with death If she did not leavs her
canyon honta. officers said

f>fflcera searched PWtWo««f» cabin
late yesterday and found a veritable
arsenal.

Advertising Club
Elects Officers

IThs new Keattla Advertmlng club
irwt Monday* noon and rltwted 11. K
Morean. of Kredertrk A N'rlnon'a,
braaldent. F. N Radford, of the lion
Man he. first vie# president; H. U
Htibba. of (he Oaniatlon Milk I'md
uoU company. Momd vlc« president.
K. I*. Kohl. Carnntlonal rominnjr,

secretary. ntid \v K Or»n«\ of the
Washington Mutu.il Ravine* hank
treasurer.

?HKRKET.KT ffvan J. Fnu:ds. Tl.
?irlflnnl of the lawyer in Mark
Twain's "Roughlnc It," dead.

DEXTER HORTON

JOharacter
M HARACTER is the sum of habits. Little

K acts form habits. A good Character is
m one of life's most precious possessions.

M As in the individual, so in a great organiza-
1 tion, Character is its priceless asset.

g / Since 1870, when Dexter Horton opened the
/ W f first Seattle bank, the Dexter Horton in-
I J / stitution has been considered an organi-
-4 f zation of Character.

The sum of the habits?the Character of
Dexter Horton himself?has been re-

-
* fleeted in every act of this bank.

hkm refreshment* "If ".tv?7o The Character of the Dexter Horton Bank
from'7JT. has stood unassailed and unsullied

throughout the last half century and
TOMORROW FIFTY YEARS OF PROG-
RESS WILL BE CELEBRATED.

The DEXTER HORTON NATIONAL BANK
SECOND AVE. AND CHERRY ST.

Established June 16, 1870
Combined Resources Dratrr Horton National Bank and Doxtrr Horton Trust

k Havings Bank Kxeead

$26,500,000

Auto Booze Line
Is Discovered

WKNATCIIKK, Wash , June It
A complete boose running orgitnlsa

Hon. with * line of service car* run
nln* lietween hsra ami Ilrltlsh Co
lumblii |Hilnl», bus t»rn discovered,

officials Miy.

Arrests of principals am ex|>acted.
A service oar, with 100 quarts of

Cunaillan and Scotch whisky, la 111
police hands.

Ex-Service Men's
Conference Is On

Vocational tralnlnir for e*-senrlc«

I men, public health and soldlera - In
i surnnce wer* matters under discus-

sion at the Koldlera and Hallors' club
today between Col. W. M Inrll* and

i IS representatives of the slate vet
I ersns' welfare rommlaalon.

I They Think We're
Part of Alaska

Joaephlne Hplelbauer. who la In
i charm- of the Chamber of Onmmorra

Information booth at thi» tourlat In
formation bureau, lilt Fourth ave
nuc, la learning lota of geography
theae dajra -that la, Uia kind of Ka»t
cm knowledge that rnskea rteattle
I>art of Alaska and tiosaeased of the
Noma brand of lierember climate

Tourlata arriving In tha rity go
there for Information, and Htie

startling discover! e« on the location
of tha rtty have been related by the
travelers.

Wife of Hero Is
Presented Medal

Mrs. Ilorfc Hmlth Noble, widow of
!>leut. Klmer J. (t'yl Noble, was
awarded hla dlat Injrulahed service
irons before members of the Kltner J
Noble post, American legion, Mon
day nl»tl)t. The medal signifies thai
I.ieut Noble died a hero In battle
In tha Argonna.

Tha "t«W»w la the MHar." paMMted
Mir la The atae, aes laiala* epMWa
eee*a*e4 trmmx It* I lllliclw **>Mak lata
petal" U (In OlMr tiwal «»lalia« on
?ahjaete ml laHesal la Uteoi. As aaett
Ibey sea sal/ latareailag, Inn «\u25a0

lllliMM. aa4 aee well nrtk eeadtag.
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Specially Priced in Three Groups I

$1H.85 $17.45 $18.65

50 Piece Set, $11.85
?Narrow jjold band decoration on a

pretty plain shape. Full 50 piece set;
complete service for six persons.

? ? ?

50 Piece Set, $17.45
?A dainty narrow blue border desism
on the popular Mayflower shape. A
splendid value at the special price.

50 Piece Set, $18.65
?A pale green border design, with 1
medallions .of pink roses. All handle '
pieces are of coin gold. Complete serv-
ice for six persona. Special at $18.65.

?All carried in open stock, bo that matching* can be secured when desired. A
splendid opportunity to secure a dinner set for the summer cottage and for
everyday home use at a very substantial saving.

?Chlnaware. Fifth Floor.

: it*

Jsai

Odd Fi®c®s ©iF Silwirwair®
At Rcduccd Prices

?An opportunity to purchase Silverware for the cottage and everyday use at* a
considerable saving. ,

?Odd pieces of two popular Rogers Bros. Silver Patterns?the Manchester and
JeweL »

t /

?Medium Knives, set of six, $2.19. ' ?Butter Knives, 89c each.
?Medium Forks, set of six, $2.19. ?Sugar Shells, 59c each.
?Teaspoons, set of six, $1.19. ?Cold Meat Forks, $1.19 each. /

?Deasert Spoons, set of six, $2.19. ?Cream Ladles, 98c each.
?Table Spoons, set of six* $2.19. ?Gravy Ladles, 98c each.

'

,

?Salad Forks, set of six, $2.79. ?Berry Spoons, $1.19 each.
?Silverware, fifth Flooe.

The Special Price Basement
Will Sell Wednesday

48 High-Grade Garments
m Formerly Priced at $39.50 and $1*5.00

At $29.50 Each
The group consists of: .

m

?2O Coats, of finest camel's hair polo cloth, full silk lined with beautiful novelty-
silks. The colors are Tan, Taupe and Brown.

?2B Suits, of Tricotine, Serge and Silvertone Velour. Made up in newest models;
all jackets full silk lined. In Navy, Brown and Black.

All are high-grade garments; the price is exceedingly lo*. /

100 Untrimmed Shapes
Spccial for Wednesday

95c

Flower Trimmings
45c and 75c

?Consisting of crushed roses, pansics,

forget-me-nots, daisies, wheat and
fruits, in all colorings. Specially priced

at 45c and 75c.

?These shapes are of the latest styles,
including large Picture Hats and close-
fitting shapes. The colors include
Taupe, Sand, Burnt Orange, OW Rose,
Copenhagen and Black.

Quiz Former Wife
in Murder Inquiry

torney Joyce early today.

Von Schleitcl!. sought since the

crime ww discovered, Ritve himself
up lost night. He was questioned
until 6 a. m. today and then was
allowed his freedom. He was to be

called aicnln later today.
The man was questioned In the

homo where Klwell was found mur-
dered. His former wife. Miss

NKW YORK. June IS.?Victor Von

Schleirell. divorced husliand of Vlolu
Krnuiui, who wm with Joseph B.
Klwell, » few hours before the
wealthy whlHt e*t>ert wils found

murdered here last Friday, was
nuestloned by Assistant District At-

Gallon of Booze
Costs $2OO Fin<

rossejmlon of one gallon of Uquoi

cost Jatnes Kocknane $:00 when !»

Pleaded guilty in the United State
district court Monday.REM. PAINLESS DENTISTS

In ortfar to tntrodne* oar new (whalebone) plate, which to th* Mfhtnt
an* atronf**t plat* knawa, cover* vary llttl*Vf the roof of th* mouth;

jrou ran bit* corn off th* cob; fuaraa*
t**4 IIyear*.

_____
EXAMINATION PKM

Wh ilih*n» Mt at Mh 98

AH work naiutMt far ]» y*ara >»*«_ *"*l 'jfg. SJ?" **?

iaornlnc and K«t teeth aam* day. BmamlaaUaß aao aavto* rre*.
(>ll ma 9## #C Ovt pidi MMI W#i%» W0 9tn4 4b#

IM mt TtaM. Mo«l of our pr***nt patronac* W ?"

?arly patleata. wboa* work to «t}ll klrtng l««J our
patlaala who hav* taatad mar week. Wtw eetolee *? ?"* afftoa. b* aura
you an In th* right plana. Brhi (Ma am with I**.

OHIO CUT-RATE DENTISTS
MT VIVHIOT m »w.nWi Enw f*wwOh

linniin - Ift

tempi one ?

*
" Jj|lfeßamu>

Jut im*tm

'end your toot misery 1
, Cd-o-dd* poutivtly gives quick ie*ef {
, and biUnf mulu it nwtwjii tfc> |

; ezriszz'si£s.'cszV Alldra< ttcwaJgc Mrt»ofcDwn»«.oM. I

ImdaJtmMmmMM

Kruu-ss. was questioned at the WW
lime regarding her knowledge of Kl-
well's activities.

1

I


